RETURN SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS
When shipping your instrument back to SRS, please do not include the manual or power cord - just the
instrument itself. Please ship your instrument to the following address:
Stanford Research Systems
1290-D Reamwood Avenue
Sunnyvale, CA 94089 USA
Attn: RMA Number: ECA06202114718, U.S. goods returned for repair
Phone: 408-744-9040
You will need to prepay all shipping and custom clearance costs. Please instruct your shipping
company to clear the goods on behalf of Stanford Research Systems. We recommend using DHL
or UPS.
FORM 3311 (SEE ATTACHED)
You must finish filling out the attached Customs Form 3311 (Declaration of Free Entry), and include
this with your shipping documentation. Please fill in the date (#2), the product information (#9), the
value – typically a few hundred dollars (#10), your name (#12), your title (#13), your company name
(#14) and your signature (#15) – the rest of the form has already been filled out.
FOREIGN SHIPPER’S DECLARATION OF U.S. GOODS RETURNED (SEE ATTACHED)
You must also complete the Foreign Shipper’s Declaration of U.S. Goods Returned form which is
attached, and include this with your shipping documentation.
Fill in your name and the approximate date you purchased your instrument. In the large box leave
"Marks" blank, put the model number of your instrument in "Number", for "Quantity" put 1, fill in the
product description, and put in a value - typically a few hundred dollars.
Then fill in the current date, your address, sign the document, and put in your title in the "Capacity"
field.
IMPORTER'S DECLARATION OF U.S. GOODS RETURNED (SEE ATTACHED).
Include this with your shipping documents. You will need to enter the current date in the "(Date)"
field.

Foreign Shipper's Declaration of U.S. Goods Returned
I,--------------� declare that to the best
of my knowledge and belief that the articles herein specified were
exported from the United States, from the port of ______
on or about ________ 20_, and that they are returned
without having been advanced in value or improved in condition
by any process of manufacturing or other means.
Marks

Number

Quantity

Description

Value, in U.S. coin

(Date)
(Address)
(Signature)
(Capacity)
Reference: 19CFR 10.l(a)(l)

